Is the activity-linked electrostatic gradient of bovine Cu, Zn superoxide dismutases conserved in homologous enzymes irrespective of the number and distribution of charges?
Electrostatic potential calculations have been performed on three different Cu, Zn superoxide dismutases (superoxide: superoxide oxidoreductase, EC 1.15. 1.1), in order to evaluate the degree of conservation of the pattern of electrostatic interactions between O2- and the active site recently pointed out in bovine Cu Zn SOD. The three Cu, Zn SODs that have been selected for this study, namely the bovine, ovine, and porcine enzymes, are highly homologous as to reasonably assume identical three-dimensional structure but display large differences in their net charge, as shown by their pI's, which span over a wide pH range: 8.0 (sheep), 6.5 (pig), 5.2 (ox). Despite such a large difference in the net protein charge and in the spatial arrangement of electrostatic charges, electrostatic potential calculations show that the electrostatic channel directing the negatively charged substrate toward the positive catalytic site is strictly preserved with the same features for the three proteins. This suggests that the electrostatic funnel for conducting small anions into the active site is a highly conservative property in the evolution of Cu, Zn SOD.